[Hypokalemic rhabdomyolisis and schizophrenia].
The purpose of this report is to emphasize the necessity to periodically explore internal environment variables, as certain metabolic alterations often go unnoticed during antipsychotic treatment. Early detection of such alterations may prevent catastrophic syndromes. We will also stress the clinical relevance of cognitive perseverations in schizophrenic patients, as these often condition habits of consumption which can alter the internal environment. In this clinical case of a schizophrenic patient, a chain of events led to a catastrophic syndrome: a trivial home accident (fall from own height) developed into a condition characterized by oligoanuria, hypokalemia, creatine phosphokinase (CPK) elevation (125,000 IU / L) and acute renal failure with dialysis requirement. This episode was non lethal due to the early implementation of support measures. We performed a revision of the available literature in order to discern the cause of the elevation of CPK. Here we aim to highlight the importance of 1) careful clinical and laboratory monitoring of psychopharmacological treatment, 2) interactions resulting from consumption habits capable of generating unforeseen consequences, 3) the role of the psychiatrist in the context of multidisciplinary work.